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CB Votes for S p rin g  V acation ; 
P roposal Now Goes to  Faculty
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana 
lume LVT Z400 Friday, February 4, 1955 No. 57
rrizzlies Beat Denver 69-55 
'o Take Skyline Sixth Place
By KEN BYERLY 
Montana G rizzlies m o v e d ' up a 
tch in  th e  S k y lin e  to  s ix th  p lace  
ursday n ight, u tiliz in g  the  fast  
•ak to  dow n D en ver P ion eers  
55 in  a fa st m oving , ragged ly  
iyed t ilt  at th e  F ie ld  H ouse. 
Both team s started  th e  gam e  
iwly, trading baskets u n til th e  
izzlies led  10-9. T hen B erg-  
ist tipped  in  one from  th e  side, 
w ard  connected  on h is first  
ok and th e  G rizzlies w ere  off. 
Grizzlies led  20-13 w h en  lan k y  
ott knotched  h is first basket, 
w a rd  started  a scoring spree  
ting  tw o  buckets and a free  
row w h ile  B u se  .pushed through  
set shot.
'hen W interholler canned  a 
irt hook  and R hoades h it tw o  
t  tosses to  stretch  th e  S ilv er -  
lead . .
ow ard h it a hook and R hoades 
t s ix  poin ts through th e  n et in  
p last th ree  m inu tes w h ile  B rott 
Lind th e  range tw ice  on la y - in s  
Id th e  G rizzlies led  37-23 at h a lf  
ne.
D enver started  fa st th e  second  
If paced b y  B rott w h o  found  the  
nge for th ree  c lose-u p s. P ion eers  
gged on H ow ard on ly  to  have  
•genbright sw ish  th ree  from  out 
m t b ringing them  back  out. W ith  
a m inutes le ft, D en ver had cut 
e lead  to 49-43.
Jarred in to  action , perhaps by  
e brief en trance of the  m ov ie  
ir cast o f “T im berjack ,” A rg en -  
igh t and H ow ard connected  in  
lick succession. B rott pushed  
rough a t ip - in  and W interholler  
untered  from  out front. H ow ard  
ade good tw o  g ift to sses and S il-  
r tip s forged  ahead 57-46 w ith  
i m inu tes le ft. G rizzlies w en t  
to sta ll and P ion eers started  
uling. A rgenbright, R hoades and  
n e slipped  in  f iv e  su ccessive  
ae throw s. H ow ard bucketed  
jum p and F urm an fo llo w ed  tw o  
ee throw s w ith  a d r iv e -in  cu t-  
ig  S ilvertip  lead  to  64-50. 
D ahlberg started  substitu ting
F P T! Denver .
0 4 6 Plath
6 2 J8|Hulstrom 
4 2 22| Brott
1 2 9 Buse
2 3 8| McCallum 
2 3 21 Furman
0 1 01 Jones 
1 0  3 Merrill
1 0 1 Wolf





3 \  
1 0
free ly  and G rizzlies coasted  hom e. 
M onson m ade three  po in ts and  
C olberg a free  throw  to close  
G rizzly scoring and th e  gam e at 
69-55.
T em pers flared  b riefly  in  c lo s­
ing m inu tes w h en  M cC allum  pro­
tested  a close ca ll and  A rgenbright 
capitalized , sin k in g  a g ift shot on  
a techn ical.












Totals 26 17 18 69| Totals 18 19 18 55
Free throws missed: Bergquist,
Howard 4, Winterholler 7, Monson, 
Colberg: Plath, Hulstrom, Brott 3, Mc­
Callum 2, Furman 2, Merrill. Wolf.
F lutist, C larinetist 
T o P la y  S u n d ay
A  senior recita l fea tu rin g  Jud ith  
H arden, flu tist, and A rlen e  W erle, 
clarinetist, both  from  B illin g s, w il l  
be p resented  in  th e  m u sic  school 
recita l h a ll, S u n day  at 8:15 p.m.
A ccom panists w il l  b e  P a u l H art­
ley , B illin gs, p ianist, and F ayth e  
B utts, W hitefish , harpist.
T he program  to  b e  p resented  
w ill in clu d e m usic' from  R avel, 
S trav insk y , B rahm s, B ach, H ue, 
F ried ew ald  and M ozart.
C hinese L e tte red  S ;gns 
P u b lic ize  G r iz z ly  G am es
I f  y o u ’re th e  observ ing  type  
y o u ’v e  probably  w ondered  w h a t  
th e  p u zzling C hinese lan gu age  
sign s posted  around cam pus m ean.
T he signs are p u b lic ity  for the  
bask etb all gam es S aturday and  
M onday, M idge W eikert, Som ers, 
p u b lic ity  chairm an of th e  G rizzly  
G row lers, sa id  th e  organization  
pain ted  th e  C hinese sign s around  
cam pus and th at th e y  are a sy m ­
bol of support for th e  team .
C entral board approved P resi­
dent M cFarland’s proposal for a 
spring vacation  la st n ight, bu t  
tacked  on tw o  “ifs” to  b e  consid ­
ered  before th e  p lanned  vacation  
becom es a rea lity .
T he delegates agreed  to drop  
A ber day in  favor of the  longer  
vacation , but added th at th is  
yea r’s  vacation  shou ld  be on a 
tria l basis and th at it  app ly  to  all 
schools, “ in clu d in g  the  law  
school.”
T he am ended  proposal now  goes  
to  th e  fa cu lty  for consideration.
Other Business
O ther b u sin ess o f th e  w eek ly  
C entral board m eetin g  included  
reports from  B u d get-F in an ce, 
P ub lication s board, and S en tin el 
w h ich  w ere  condensed  to g iv e  
m ore tim e to th e  vacation  q u es­
tion.
S h ir ley  D e  F  o r t h, G len d ive, 
m a d e -th e  orig in a l m otion  “to ac-
H ath aw ay  H its 15 
T o L ead  Cubs 
O ver L ights, 58-48
L ed by reserve  forw ard  Jerry  
H athaw ay, w h o  b u ck eted  15 
points, th e  M SU  C ubs d ow n ed  the  
N orthern  M ontana L igh ts from  
H avre, 58-48, lead in g  from  the  
op en in g  m om ents la st  n ight. O nly  
once did th e  L ights, paced  by P eck  
w ith  12 poin ts, ta k e  th e  lead , then  
at 14-13 early  in  th e  first half.
T he C ubs led  37-27 at h a lf  tim e  
and su rv ived  a cold  second h a lf  
to w in . W ayne D a v ies w ith  10 
and H al E rickson  and P ete  R h in e-  
hart, each  w ith  seven , shared  the  
brunt o f th e  M ontana attack  w ith  
H athaw ay. S argen t and  P a tch e ll 
trailed  P eck  in  th e  N orthern  scor­
in g  w ith  10 each.
T he C ubs started  w ith  an e ffe c ­
tiv e  zon e d efen se , and  a fter  ru n ­
n ing  up a lead , u sed  th e  second  
team  m ost o f th e  second half. 
R hinehart connected  on th ree  of 
eigh t shots from  th e  f ie ld  and  
H athaw ay canned  four of s ix . T he  
■ rest of th e  team  had d ifficu lty  
h ittin g  th e  hoop.
T he L igh ts h it 24 per cen t from  
th e  fie ld , con n ectin g  on 19 of 79 
tosses. T he C ubs canned  31 per
c e n t ,  m a k i n g g o o d  o n 2 1 o f 6 8
s h o t s .
Cubs G F P T  INorthn G F p T
Rhinhrt 3 1 2 7 IHaines 2 2 4 6
Kmpschr ,1t 1 1 3iWaring 1 2 0 4
Sheriff 1 4 3 6IPeck b 2 2 12
Davies 5 0 1 lOlEllingsn 0 » 0 0
Erickson 3 1 1 71 Gallup 0 2 4 2
Hathwy 4 7 2 15lLivesay 2 0 0 4
Langhi 2 0 0 41 Sargent 4 2 0 10
Sullivan 1 2 0 4lPatchell 5 0 3 10
Aubrey 1 0 0 21
Totals 21 16 10 58'Totals 19 10 13 48
Missed free throws: Ellingson, Gal­
lup 3, Patchell 2; Rhinehart, Kamp- 
schror, Erickson, Hathaway 2, Langhi
Performing a t N ite Club D ance...
cept the  president’s proposal and  
to  drop A b er day  as a stu d en t  
p o licy .” T h is w a s prom ptly  
am ended a fter  a m otion  b y  L arry  
G aughan, M issoula, ask in g  for th e  
tw o  “ifs .”
A fter  a len g th y  d iscussion  C en­
tral board voted  se v en  to  one in  
favor o f th e  plan .
Lambros Opposed
M ost o f th e  opposition  to  th e  
proposal cam e from  G eorge L am ­
bros, M issoula, w h o  sa id  th e  p eo ­
p le  h e / ta lked  to  “thought A ber
O ff th e  U P  W ire  . . .
B ill to  G ive V ote  
T o 18-Year O lds 
D raw s F ire  T o d a y
A  b ill w h ich  w ou ld  g iv e  M on­
tana’s 1 8 -year-o ld s th e  r igh t to  
v o te  w ill  fin d  itse lf  in  the  m idd le  
of a jo in t S en a te  and H ouse con ­
stitu tion a l am en dm en t com m ittee  
figh t today  at 1 p .m . D eb ate  w as  
postponed from  Saturday w h en  
th e  S en a te  com m ittee refu sed  to  
b e a part o f a pub lic  hearing. 
O nly th e  p ress and leg isla tors w ill  
attend  tod ay’s m eetin g .
R ed F igu res R e v e a l . . .
. . . that th e  R ussian  govern m en t  
w ill b udget 12 per cen t m ore for  
d efen se  than  in  th e  year  ju st en d ­
ing. T h e K rem lin  revea led  that  
in com e as w e ll as ou tlay  w ill  be  
the h igh est in history.
| ’b out tiie  S ize o f 11
“Scotch  on th e  R ocks,” a spark ­
lin g  com edy that w ea v es  sarcasm  
in to  an in tr igu in g  plot, w il l  be  
th e  m ain  sh ow  at th e  S tu d en t  
U nion  aud itorium  ton igh t at 7:30.
“L ife  H angs b y  a T hread,” a 
short sh o w in g  h o w  m arion ettes are  
constructed  and operated , w il l  fo l­
lo w  th e  m ain  featu re .
A ll cam p us liv in g  groups and  
stu d en t re lig iou s organ izations  
h a v e  been  req u ested  to  h a v e  rep ­
resen ta tiv es a t a R elig iou s E m ­
ph asis cou n cil m eetin g  in  L A  103 
at 4 p .m . M onday.
P ub lica tion s board w ill m eet  
M onday noon in  th e  E lo ise  
K n o w les room  to d iscu ss p u b lica ­
tion  of th e  G rizzly  G uide. K appa  
T au, sen ior honorary and form er  
p u b lish er  o f th e  guide, is  d is­
so lv in g .
B rubeck  C oncert 
S la ted  in  M arch
T h e contract for  D a v e  B rubeck, 
one of th e  b ig g est n am es o f the  
n ew  jazz age, h as b een  sign ed  for  
a concert at M SU  on M arch 30, 
according to R uss P foh l, D eer  
L odge, O u t s i d e  E ntertainm ent 
chairm an.
P foh l sa id  th e  contract w as  
sign ed  b y  th e  n ecessary  A SM SU  
o ffic ia ls  and forw arded  to  B ru -  
b eck ’s agen t in  L os A n g eles for h is  
signature.
d ay w as a good th in g  . . .  because  
it  brought th e  en tire  stu d en t body  
together .” H e added th at it  m ight 
b e  w ise  to “p o ll th e  stu d en ts fo r ­
m a lly ” before  m akin g  a decision .
R ay M oholt, M issoula , rep lied , 
“In m y  op in ion , th e  stu d en ts are  
goin g  to lo se  A b er day an y w a y .” 
A d vocates Plan
M iss D eF orth, a strong ad vo ­
cate o f th e  plan , sa id  “W e can ’t  
w a lk  out o f h ere w ith o u t vo ting  
for a spring vacation .”
D on  C haney, L i v i n g s t o n ,  
A SM SU  president, in terrupted  th e  
discussion  say in g , “It seem s th at  
there is an opin ion  th a t m ost o f  
th is (th e  spring vacation  propos­
a l) is  b ein g  pressured  b y  th e  ad ­
m inistration . I t  isn ’t. It’s a co ­
operative  p lan  th a t started  w ith  
stu d en t in itia tiv e  sbm e tim e ago. 
A  lo t  o f th e  groundw ork w a s la id  
in  con feren ces la st spring. It’s 
stu d en t pressured  a lso .”
W ith that, h e  ca lled  for  a v o te  
and the  p r o p o sa l'w a s  accepted .
Inqu iry  on Budget Cut 
A t th e  c lose  o f th e  m eetin g , 
G aughan referred  to  T hursday’s 
K aim in  ed itoria l, and su ggested  
that a com m ittee b e  appointed  to  
confer w ith  P resid en t M cFarland  
about th e  “arbitrary 24 p er cen t  
b udget cu t” /for u n iv ersities  pro­
posed  b y  th e  sta te  controller.
C haney nam ed P a t E yer, B ill ­
ings, Bob N ew lin , L ew istow n , 
S tan  N ich olson  and Joan  B ach ­
m an, M issoula , to  ta lk  w ith  th e  
p resident and su ggest “appropri­
a te  action .”
CB P a sses L oan  
T o P r in t Shop  
F or N ew  P ress
F in a n ce  p lan s for a n ew  press  
for U n iv ers ity  p ress th a t w il l  e n ­
a b le  p rin tin g  th e  S en tin e l on  
cam pus w e r e  approved  b y  C entral 
board la s t  n igh t.
In  a recom m en d ation  from  
B u d g et-F in a n ce  and  P ub lica tion s  
board, Joan  B achm an, M issoula, 
b u sin ess m anager, sa id  th e  $5,000 
d ow n  p aym en t w il l  com e from  a  
$3,000 S en tin e l-K a im ih  loan  and  
$2,000 ad van ce p a y m en t on th e  
1955 S en tin e l.
B ob  D undas, stu d en t auditor, 
w a s ca lled  in  to  h elp  ex p la in  th e  
stru ctu re o f th e  loan . H e sa id  th a t  
th e  $2,000 ad van ce p aym en t for  
w ork  th a t w il l  b e  don e on  th e  
S en tin e l th is  yea r  w a s m erely  a 
paper transaction .
T w o thousand  of th e  $3,000 
S en tin e l-K a im in  loan  w ill  be  
taken  from  ex p ected  S en tin el 
profit th is  yea r  p lu s th e  m oney  
saved  b y  p rin tin g  on  cam pus. T h e  
other $1,000 w ill  b e  tak en  from  
th e  K aim in  reserve.
D undas sa id  th e  loan  w ill  be  
paid back  b y  1958. T he cu sto ­
m ary 4 per cen t A SM SU  in terest  
rate w il l  b e  charged.
C entral board a lso  approved  
tran sfer  o f $300 from  th e  S en tin el 
reserv e  to  b e  u sed  for photographic  
equ ipm ent.
Nite Club Dance to Feature 
Music From Blues to Ballet
Members of the recently formed Ballet Corps, 
directed by Mrs. Marjorie Cooper, instructor in the 
fine arts, will dance the third movement of the 
Symphony C by Bizet at tomorrow night’s Nite 
Club dance at the Lodge. Pictured in the center 
is Premier Danseur Gordon Rognlien holding Bal­
lerina Bettina Stohr in the air. Girls kneeling 
(1 to r) are Marilyn Moore, Bev Hunter Schessler, 
Carol Peterson, Claudia Hooper, Karen Mjalsness, 
Joan Blum, Allison Howard, Joan Lester, Lindy 
Porter and Joan Rae McFarland. In the back row 
are Rex Chamberlain and Henry Meier.
M usic at th e  15th annual N ite  
Club d an ce, and sh ow  schedu led  
to  b eg in  in  th e  L odge tom orrow  
n igh t at 9:15 w ill  range a ll th e  
w a y  from  th e  St. L ou is B lu es to  
a b a llet perform ance, according  
to P rof. G eorge H um m el, gen era l 
chairm an  for th e  even t.
T he dan ce th is year  w ill  con sist  
of a com p lete  sh ow  b eg in n in g  at 
8:15, a condensed  v ersion  o f th e  
sh o w  at 10:45 and d ancing w ill  b e  
from  9 to  12 p.m.
T h is is  th e  first b ig  cam pus 
ev en t to b e  in  th e  n ew  L odge, a c ­
cording to  P rof. H um m el.
A  dance b y  th e  rece n tly  form ed  
group ca lled  th e  B a lle t Corps, d i­
rected  b y  M rs. M arjorie Cooper, 
f in e  arts instructor, w il l  b e  one  
of th e  h igh ligh ts o f th e  sh ow , said  
P rof. H um m el. T he group, con ­
sis tin g  of 15 w om en  and four  
m en, w il l  dance part o f th e  S ym ­
phony in  C b y  B izet.
Spotligh* R ev iew  is th e  t it le  of
th is  y ea r ’s N ite  C lub dance, and  
th e  them e, “O ver th e  R ain b ow ,” 
w ill  b e  carried  out in  m usic  and  
decorations. A ccordin g  to  Prof. 
H um m el, there  w ill  b e “rainbow s  
and pots o f gold  a ll over  th e  
p lace .” ^
T he first sh ow  w ill  la st  about 
an hour, and th e  condensed  v e r ­
sion  w ill  b e  about a h a lf-h o u r  in  
len gth . T h ose a tten d in g  th e  first  
sh ow  w ill  b e  ab le  to  se e  both  if  
th ey  w ish  to.
N ite  C lub dances are an n u ally  
sponsored  and p u t on b y  th e  M SU  
School o f M usic to  ra ise  m oney  
for fin a n cia l a ssistan ce  for m usic  
m ajors.
T ick ets for th e  dance are nearly  
so ld  out, accord ing to  P rof. H um ­
m el, and an yon e s t ill w ish in g  to  
m ake reservations for th e  dance  
can  contact th e  m usic  schoo l d f- 
fice . S om e tick ets  are s t ill a v a il­
ab le  in  th e  booth  in  the  S tudent 
U nion .
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WHO AND PRIMITIVE BEAUTY..
Courageous Men and W omen Who lo v ed  and Fought 
M  in the Savage Arana e f  the Last Great Wilderness!
l i t  . .  ,
M* GORGEOUS
TRUCOLOR
J T  QWKOIfOimiRIMED 
IN RUGGED 
MONTANA
HAYDEN • RALSTON • BRIAN |
d Adolphs MENJOU • Hoagy CARMICHAEL • Chill W HS N
cnenplay by ALLEN RiVKIN 'Directed by JOE KANE
Four Initiations, 50th Birthday Celebration Spark Week’s Society
Sigma Kappa
N ew  pledges are K aren O lsen, 
Great Falls, and Carol Jo Thom p­
son, M issoula.
Initiation w as held  Sunday  
m orning at the house for Janet 
D ew ing, Livingston; Luann H an­
son, K alispell; Deidra Herzog, 
Butte; Jane Jenson, Charlo; D e­
lores Pauling, W allace, Idaho; 
Roberta Prevol, G lendive; A rythe  
Romstad, A ntelope, and Shirley  
Sm ith, Vananda. Initiation ban­
quet w as held  at the M onmarte.
B etty  M ullen ’54, H ot Springs, 
w as a w eek  end house guest.
M arilyn Jarland, W h e e l o c k ,
F R ID A Y
&
SA T U R D A Y
A nything Goes
at a
20% D iscount 
THE GIFT SHOP
Hammond Arcade




In P lan t B y  N oon  
R eady at 4 
or D elivered  b y  6 
610-12 SO U TH  H IG G IN S  
P hone 6-6614
IT  PACKS
TH E PUNCH! 
F o o d  F r o m  . . .
93 STOP AND GO
W here the B est C osts N o  M ore 
South on Hiway 93
TH IS IS IT  - T h e
WORLD PREMIERE
of Your Picture
(Y ours B ecause It W as F ilm ed  H ere)
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4th*   *
FOX-ROXY THEATRES
HiWERT J. YATES 
presents
an
S reen RI * Dire t fa
a m e u c  feoevciKMc
COMPLETE W IT H ............ !!
■------------------------------------------- j----------------------------
£ H ollyw ood  Stars— In  P erson
•  V era R alston •  D avid  B rian  8
•  H oagy C arm ichael •  A drian  B ooth  |
•  C hill W ills •  R ex  A lle n  I
•  A D O LPH M ENJO U
S—GALA STREET PARADE! 
E—KLEIG LIGHTS!
E—FIREWORKS!
N.D., w as honored w ith  a b irth ­
day party M onday night.
Seniors took a successfu l sneak  
W ednesday. T hey took the cook, 
houseboys, housem other, and s i l ­
verw are.
Theta Chi
Ken W ickham, H am ilton, and 
Roy Jardine, Calgary, A lta., w ere  
in itiated  Jan. 31.
Bob Friede ’54, w as a guest 
T uesday evening.
D ennis Zim m erm an, Theta Chi 
alum nus of WSC, attended the  
M onday night m eeting.
M others club tea w as held  T ues­
day.
Bob Jasperson ’51, m arried  
M ary T allm adge M erchant in  
W ashington, D.C. Sh e is a Bryn  
M aw r graduate.
Phi Delta Theta
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge D ahlberg, 
Mr. and Mrs. H arry A dam s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward C hinske, and  
Mr. and Mrs. P aul Chumrau w ere  
Sunday dinner g u e s ts .!
P ledges held  a successfu l sneak  
Jan. 22. T his is  the second this  
year.
The w in ter function, “K londike  
K apers,” w ill be held  at th e  house  
tonight.
Sigma Nu
A ctivated  Sunday w ere B ill 
Drum  and K en C alvin, M iles 
City; Bob M iller, D allas Eaton, 
G reat Falls; Fred W eldon, Jack  
M iller, M ilt H ansen, and L ino  
M arsillo, M issoula; Fred S tou t, 
H am ilton; G eorge Robertson and  
W arren Grass, L ew istow n; K eith  
R obinson, K alispell; B ill A nder­
son and D uane G ilkey, L iv in gs­
ton.
Norm  Creighton, Costa Mesa, 
Calif.; Jerry M etcalf, H elena; Pat 
Fox, Hardin; Bob Johnson, M id- 
dlebury, Vt.; J im  W eaver, S id ­
ney; Terry D ragoo, W allace, Ida.; 
M arion B etts, S ilverton, Ida.; 
D ick Riddle, L ibby; G ene K al-  
koske, N eenah, Wis.; Jerry W eller, 
W ausaw , Wis.
A ttend ing G am m a P h i’s 50th 
anniversary tom orrow  w ill be  
L ouis Roth, St. Louis, Mo., grand  
chapter regent. M ore than  50 
alum ni are exp ected  to attend th e  
dinner at th e  P alace hotel. John  
L ucy, charter m em ber, w ill  g ive  
a short ta lk  on the  chapter, the  
oldest at MSU.
Kappa Alpha Theta
W eek end guests w ere  P at L aw ­
ler, G reat F alls, and Jean  A llen, 
H elena.
L ynn Jelinek , e x - ’55, M iles 
City, w ill be m arried to  J im  Reid, 
PD T, B illin gs Saturday. T he cere-  
m oney w ill b e in  T exas w h ere  
Reid is stationed  w ith  th e  A rm y.
In itiation  w as held  \ Sunday a f­
T he M ontana
K A I M I N
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday of the  college year 
by the Associated Students of M ontana 
S ta te  U niversity. Represented fo r na ­
tional advertising by N ational Adver­
tis ing  Service, New York, Chicago, Bos­
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. E n ­
tered as second-class m atter a t  Missoula, 
M ontana, under Act of Congress, March 
3, 1879. Subscription ra te  $8.00 per year.
I n t r a m u r a l
B o w l in g
SA T U R D A Y , F E B . 5
P hi Epsilon K appa vs. Craig  
L aw  vs. S igm a Chi 
A lpha Tau O m ega vs. 
Sigm a A lpha E psilon  
Sigm a P h i Epsilon vs. 
T heta Chi 
Jum bo vs. Forestry  
Sigm a N u vs. .
P h i S igm a K appa  
P hi D elta  T heta  vs. 
Jum bolaya
at the
L I B E R T Y  
B ow ling Center
211 E. Main 1:15 pan.
ternoon after silence dinner. The 
fo llow in g  pledges w en t active: 
Patsy  Bender, Butte; Portia B reit- 
enstein , Plains; Joanie R ae M c­
Farland, M issoula; C ynthia Boyd, 
Pat Shaffer, and Thea W illiam s, 
B illings; Ruth C hristensen and 
K ay Lund, R eserve; Cherie Fey, 
Shelby; Charlotte Fraser, Simm s; 
Carol H agfeldt and Jean P eter­
son, Great Falls; Jane W alsh, 
O lym pia, W ash.; Sandra Fisk, 
Seattle, W ash.; M ary Travis, 
Havre; Sheila  Lacy, W hitefish; 
and Juanita H uffm an, Sidney.
Form al p ledging w as held  
Thursday evening. Carol Lee,
H am ilton; Sandra Stodheim , 
ena; Corm ne Cone, P lam s; 
M ikel Peck, Baker, w ere  d in #  
guests a fter pledging.
W atch for
'A STAR IS BORN
w ith  JU D Y  G A R LA N D
COM ING SOO N
A L A SK A , H A W A II and  
A ll th e  W EST
Register now for Immediate and 
fall vacancies. Certification Booklet 
and Free Life Membership. 
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
2120 G er a ld  A v e .,  M isso u la  P h . 6-6653 
40 Y e a r s  o f  P la c e m e n t  S e r v ic e
T hree Cheers fo r  th e \ 
C rew cuts l









Seven Men o f Music
at th e
A m erican L egion Club
ADULT PUBLIC ONLY
Made just for your height!
W hether you  are T all, T iny, or A verage height, you  
can have the  perfect length  and size in  PRO PO R- 
TIONETTE TOMM IEROBES. S ty led  by H arry Berger  
for easy  liv in g  in  beautifu l, colorful dotted  fam ous 
“Suncrisp” cloth  . . . .  w ashab le tested, keeps color- 
new . Red, b lue, chartreuse, or red, green , gold. 
PROPORTIONETTE sizes: R egular 10 to 18; T all 14 
to 18; T iny 10 to  14.
9.95
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.Milkmen to  H old  
H st H om e M eet
^ i z z l y  sw im m ers w ill  m eet the
Tip-Lobo Tilts May Determine 
Skyline Eight’s Cellar-Dweller
o S ta te  tankm en at 2:30 p.m. 
, afternoon in  the  un iversity  
tN  in  their  first hom e m atch of 
I season.
ie S ilvertip  squad has sp lit  
, contests so far,' dow n in g  
—e m  W ashington 61-19 and  
“■••ag to a strong Idaho tank  
|j-i 55-28. Coach John. Zeger  
^ ic t s  that h is squad is “sligh tly  
sr”  than  last yea r’s  team  
h  fin ish ed  third in  th e  S k y -  
r eight.
le G rizzlies w ill be led  by  
ain Jack  D an iels, w in n er of  
a firsts in  th e  previous tw o  
lgs. K en  C ardw ell, d iver, goes 
th e  B engal clash  today w ith  
unblem ished  record, a fter
Rning firsts against Idaho and  ern W ashington.
'■"■binary is  th e
M onth o f  . . .
 ̂STAR IS BORN1
th  JU D Y  G A R L A N D
GOLDEN
PHEASANT
!• A.M. TO 12 P.M. WKEKDAY8 
10 AJW. TO S AM. SATURDAYS 
M d W ednesdays) Phene 9-9958
th is tle  Stop





H IG H W AY 93 SO UTH
B y B ILL LARCOM BE  
M ontana’s  s ix th -p la ce  G rizzlies 
lie s  and the  S k y lin e ’s  e igh th -p lace  
N ew  M exico  L obos w ill  p lay  th e  
first contests o f  a tw o -g a m e hoop  
series in  th e  F ie ld  H ouse Saturday  
night, w ith  th e  losers lik e ly  to. 
w in d  up in  th e  con feren ce cellar. 
T he second tilt  w il l  b e  p layed  
M onday n ight.
N ew  M exico , coached  b y  W oody
J o u r n a l is m  C o p s  
F a c u l t y  P i n  L e a d
Journalism  again  leads th e  F a c ­
u lty  B ow lin g  leagu e fo llo w in g  
T uesday n igh t’s  action  in  w h ich  
all ser ies w ere  decided  b y  sp lit 
scores.
B u siness A dm in istration  k eg lers  
u p set secon d -p lace  N atural S c i­
ence, tw o  gam es to one, w h ile  
Journalism  took tw o  from  F or­
estry . T h ird -p lace C hem istry- 
P harm acy k ept p ace b y  tak in g  tw o  
from  A dm in istration .
A ir  Science, desp ite  a 2-1 loss 
to  P h ysica l E ducation, featured  
the  ev en in g ’s  top bow lers. E ver ­
ett A llen , w ith  a 560 ser ies  and a 
216 gam e, and R ay R ickett, w ith  
a 539 ser ies and a 214 gam e, rolled  
in d iv id u a l honors. B u sin ess A d ­
m inistration  took  team  lau rels  
w ith  an 869 gam e and a 2365 
series.
Standings: Journalism , 32-19; 
N atural Scien ce, 31-20; C hem - 
Pharm , 30-21; A dm in istration , 
27-24; P hy sica l E ducation, 25-26; 
A ir S cien ce, 21-30; B u s A d, 20-31; 
and F orestry , 18-33.
Make her heart flutter 
mWtentme blisf _ 
mthstmkmgsby 
protected like tills I
with Nylace Top and Toe-Ring 
fabulous two-way protection 
against runs.
C lem ents, has a season ’s record of 
s ix  w ins, and sev en  d efeats. Its  
lo n e  v ictory  w as a 66-56 trium ph  
over the  D en ver P ioneers.
T he W olf pack began its season  
w ith  four con secu tive  v ictories, 
in clu d in g  am ong its v ictim s N ew  
M exico M ilitary In stitu te  and  
E astern N ew  M exico . T hen S ou th ­
ern C alifornia  and U C L A  o f the  
P acific  C oast con feren ce a lm ost 
chased  th e  Lobos o ff  th e  court, 
U SC w in n in g  103-39, U C L A  106- 
41.
O ffen sively  'th e  L obos p lay  a 
cautious, controlled  sty le  o f ball, 
backed by a /tight zone d efen se, 
q u ite  a sw itch  from  la st y ea r’s 
fa st-b reak  1 o ffen se  and fu ll-co u rt  
press d efen se . T h e lead in g  Lobo  
scorer is 6’1” forw ard  R ay E sq u i-  
bel, w ith  160 poin ts, fo llo w ed  by  
6’2” guard Jack  W aldron, w ith  
147 points.
R ounding out th e  Lobo startin g  
f iv e  are 6’1” Jack  M ulcahy at 
forw ard, 6’4” captain  B ruce W il­
son  at cen ter, and 6 ’0” D a v e  S ym e  
at guard.
W estern, DO A  
R em ain  U n b eaten  
In  IM B a sk etb a ll
By JOE CROSS
U n d efea ted  W estern  and D O A , 
as w e ll as the  O utlaw s, p icked  up  
w in s in in tram ural b ask etb a ll 
gam es W ednesday n ight. W estern  
ran up th e  b iggest m argin  o f v ic ­
tory thus far th is season  by  
trou ncing  Sou th  hall, 65-19. D O A  
picked  up its third stra igh t w in  
of the  season  b y  w h ip p in g  th e  
M arvels, 34-24. In  th e  third  gam e  
o f th e  even in g , O utlaw s had an  
easy  tim e dum ping the  B lu e  
W aves, 49-33.
H igh -p o in t m an for th e  e v e n ­
in g ’s C d iv ision  action  w as Frank  
K ocsis o f W estern  w ith  19 poin ts. 
H e w as fo llo w ed  b y  team m ate  
D ou g D asinger, w h o  racked  up  15, 
and by D O A ’s W alt S tew a rt w ith  
13.
Western G F P TISo. Hall G F P T
Dasinger 7 1 0 151 James 2 1 4 5
Pottingr 5 0 2 10|Travis 0 2 3 2
Kocsis 8 3 4 '9 Hallauer 0 2 1 2
Bofto 1 0 2 2|Newhall 0 4 0 4
Houglm 3 3 2 9 IKabica 0 1 3 1
Peterson 5 0 3 10|Prndgst 2 1 1 5
Totals 29 7 13 65|Totals 4 11 12 19
DOA G F P Tl Marvels G F P T
Hntsbgr 3 0 1 61 McLean 4 1 2 9
Brazier 1 0 0 21 Lyon 1 i 2 3
Stewart 6 1 1 13 iSwansn 2 1 1 5
Murray 4 1 1, 91 Mutch 1 0 1 2
Andersn 2 0 2 4IShermn 0 0 1 0
McKnny 0 0 1 0 Leuthld 2 1 0 5
1 Larson 0 0 1 0
Totals 16 2 6 34l'TotaIs ii 4 8 24
Outlaws G F P T IB Wves G F P T
Gerson 1 0 1 2 IStahl 1 0 i 2
Voight 2 2 1 6 Bansch 0 0 1 0
Holzwss 7 0 1 14 IBummr 0 0 1 0
Burk i 4 3 6 ISchulz 0 0 2 0
Buffngtn 2 2 1 6 IRuden 5 1 1 11
Stnchfld 2 2 0 6 1 Broker 2 0 0 4
Erickson 2 1 2 5IDontgny 4 2 0 10
Threlkld 2 0 0 41 Pearsall 3 0 1 6
Totals 19 11 9 43 iTotals 15 3 7 33
Fri.-Sat.
A nd
"NO ROOM FOR 
THE GROOM"
T ony C urtis, P ip er  L au rie  





John  L und, S co tt B rady, 
C hill W ills
Campus Theater
ARMY ROTC RIFLE TEAM 
WINS THREE MAIL MATCHES
T h e arm y ROTC r ifle  team  h as  
w on  th ree  p ostal m atches, accord ­
in g  to Sgt. B ern  C hadw ick , team  
coach.
T he team  outscored  th e  U tah  
S ta te  A gricu ltu ra l co llege , 1925 
to  1871; U n iv ersity  o f C a lifo m ia  at 
B erk eley , 1925 to 1900; and S ta te  
C ollege o f W ashington  a t P ullm an , 
1925 to  1821.
A ll th e  L atest  
C ostum e
JEWELRY
for  th e  CO ED
ONE DOLLAR
P lu s T ax
STOICK rate DRUG
110 W . M ain
W atch for
'A STAR IS BORN'
w ith  JU D Y  G A R L A N D  




V isit the SALE fo r  BA R G A IN S in
HOUSE FURNISHINGS
N o w  at
J. M. Lucy & Sons
S in ce  1889
N o B etter F ood  




1 5 th  A n n u a l  
M u s ic  S c h o o l
NITE CLUB DANCE
in  the L odge
Saturday, February 5
fea tu rin g
’Spotlight Review — 
Over the Rainbow”
A complete performance of the re­
view will begin at 8:15. At 10:45, 
a condensed program will be given.
T ick ets can  be b ou gh t at th e  M usic S ch oo l 
o ff ice  or th e  S tu d en t U n ion  for  $3 per  
couple.
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\
Iranian  T ells IRC 
Of Culture, H ope 
In A sian  O il Spot
Each country has som ething of 
value to contribute to the general 
world culture, and A m ericans 
should “m ake every  effort to  find  
the best,” said M ehdi (M ike) M o- 
heban, in  a p lea for m ore in ter­
national understanding and har­
m ony.
In a talk  to International R ela ­
tions club m em bers W ednesday  
night, M oheban told o f cultural, 
social, geographic, h istorical and 
political activ ities in  his home, 
Iran, the little  A sian  country that 
w as once m ighty  Persia.
“Of the 18 m illion  people in  
Iran, 14 m illion  are peasant 
farm ers w ithou t the b en efit of 
education, m any of w hom  use the  
m ost prim itive of farm  equ ip ­
m en t,” said  M oheban, but added  
that as the country’s econom y is  
benefiting through the  solution  
of the  o il problem s, a brighter 
future and better production are 
anticipated.
Praising the w ork of Iran’s revo ­
lution ist k ing (fa ther o f the pre­
sent S h ah ), M oheban told  o f d ev ­
elopm ents brought about by this 
adm inistration.
“W e h ave state-supported  h os­
pitals, railroads, and colleges; and 
w om en no longer w ear gow ns and 
v eils,” h e  said.
SIGMA cm  PICKS FINALISTS 
F iv e  finalists for the  Sw eetheart 
of Sigm a Chi w ere  chosen W ed­
nesday n ight b y  the  actives and 
pledges, according to Ronald  
G rotte, H am ilton,
The fina lists - are Joan G riffin, 
HaxTe, Corbin hall; M ary M ae 
F eely , N eedles, Calif., A lpha Phi; 
L ynn M cCaffery, B utte, Kappa  
Kappa Gamma; Barbara E astlick, 
Molt, and Cleo Cesarani, B utte, 
North hall.
T o d a y 's  M e e t in g s
EloiseM ontana Forum , noon, 
K now les room .
M ovie, “Scots on the Rocks,” 
7:30 p.m., S tudent U nion  auditor­
ium.
Monday
W orld U niversity  S erv ice com ­
m ittee, 4 p.m., E loise K now les
room. .
P ublications board, noon, E loise  
K now les room.
Hockey Team Falls, 10-2 In Sunday Game in Bn
T he M issoula Sportsm en lost to  M issoula’s  tw o  points  
the Creston D elm ac’s  b y  a score o f scored b y  Bob S tephen and 
10-2 in  a hockey gam e at th e  B u tte Jardine, Calgary, A lta . Ste; 
C ivic Center Sunday even ing. w as unassisted  in h is goal.
Classified A ds . . .
CALL Dave Hoots for radio and TV 
repairs, antenna installation. Free 
pick-up. Phone 9-2884, 5-9 p.m. tt
Make extra money. Address, mail 
postcards, every week. Write Box 
Fourteen, Belmont, Mass. 65c
FURNISHED APARTMENT: Three- 
room, large kitchen, couple. 638 
Blaine, ph. 9-7609. tf
FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 42 tall, and 
gray sharkskin suit size 42 tall. Both 
in fine condition. Phone 9-8536. 57c
USED washers, dryers, and refrigera­
tors. See our bargain basement. We 
may have just what you are looking 
for. Time payment plan. Estes Maytag 
store, opposite Court House. 57c
F e b ru a ry  is  th e
M o n th  o f . . .
7A STAR IS BORN'
w ith  JU D Y  G A R L A N D
Coming to the WILMA T heatre
Friday Evening, Feb. 11, 8:15 p.m.
S. H urok presen ts . . .
“The VIENNA CHOIR
BOYS”
W o rld ’s m o s t  b e lo v ed  
ch o ir  . . . h a lf  of th e  p ro ­
g ra m  w ill b e  sa c red  
songs . . . V  i e  n  n  e  se 
w a ltz e s  a n d  th e  o th e r  
p o rtio n  w ill  b e  a  fu ll  
co s tu m e  o p e re tta !
STILL A FEW 
GOOD SEATS 
AVAILABLE . . .
$3.85, $2.75, ' 
and $2.00 V
Wilma Office, Basement Wilma Building
C all 4-4166 o r  2-2476 fo r  re se rv a tio n s .
Starts Sunday in Cinemascope and Color
“BAD DAY A T BLACK ROCK”
Spencer Tracy Walter Brennan Dean Jagger
Ann Francis Robert Ryan John Ericson
M G M ’s M A S T E R P IE C E  O F  S U S P E N S IO N
D u r in g  . . .
TIMBERJACK
. . . a n d  a l l  o t h e r  d a y s
Westerners 
Go for
N o n e  f in e r  . . . A n y w h e r e
B rew e d  b y  th e
MISSOULA BREWING CO.
M issoula, M ontana




S leev e le ss  p u llo v e rs , A sso rted  
colors, S izes  S -M -L -X L ,
Reg. $7.95 v a lu es , n o w ________
L o n g  sle ev e  p u llo v e rs , A sso rted  
colors, S izes 36 to  46,
R eg. $11.95 v a lu es , n o w _________
7 95
O u r b u y e rs  w e re  ab le  to  m a k e  a  lu c k y  sp ec ia l 
p u rc h a se  d ire c t  f ro m  th e  fa c to ry  o n  d is ­
c o n tin u e d  co lo rs  o f th e se  fam o u s-n a m e  
sw ea te rs , a n d  w e  p ass  th e  sav in g s  o n  to  you! 
S av e  as m u c h  as  42 %! W e c a n ’t  te l l  th e  
n a m e  (y o u ’ll reco g n ize  i t  a t  once  a s  th e  
n a t io n ’s c a m p u s-fav o rite  la b e l) , b u t  w e  can  
te ll  y o u  i t  w ill  b e  a  lo n g  t im e  b e fo re  y o u ’ll 
f in d  v a lu e s  lik e  th e se  ag a in . B e tte r  sh o p  fo r  
y o u rs  to d a y . T h e y  w o n ’t  la s t  long .
VARSITY SHOP street floor
Mmtmmsm mmm
